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J however gave the impression of |
! anything but, camping. Floors j
i were swept and clean. Beds were !
(neatly made and there were no |

i dishes in the ink ais so often j
I the case of many city homes in j
| the middle of the dav when all j

| the members of ln<? family art- j
at work.

The white frame bungalow on :
tiie home was immaculate and I
freshiy painted and in good re- j

| pair as were the rest of the farm I(buildings The livestock which in- j
(eluded four mules, six cows, and j
'27 hogs were sleek, fat, and gave j
(every appearance of being well j
I ca red for.
i Approximately 200 chickens j
! and a large table garden made it |
I very unlikely that, the Scott fam- !

i ily would be bothered about the j
| high cost of food for some time I
j to come. . j

“You certainly do have plenty." j
we remarked.

"With ten to feed and eight to j
send to school, you certainly need |
it", Mr Scott answered. He’s j
right.

UAT SOUTHS IDE I
|i;cn-hip tomorrow’ Dr. snepard j;

• will speak on "leadership and cil- ji
j izenship.”

j Otner encampment speakers will i;
!he Dr F. G. Clark, president of I
| Southern, H C Sanders, directoi j
lat the Louisiana State Extension '
>Service, Miss Patty Graves of the,]
i Farmers Home Administration, am
Dr Roseoe C, Brown of the U 3 •

j Pubic Health Service.
States represented at the en-

jeampment are: Alabama, Arkansas,

| Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Loui-
siana Maryland Mississippi, Mis- .
j.souri. North Carolina, Oklahoma.

I South Carolina. Tennessee Texas.
) Virginian and Went Virginia,

AFRICANS ASK
jfurther outbreaks an:, also as <¦>

| means of weakening the prejudices
ishown by both police and civilians.

{ In letters to he lord mayor and ,
I city aldermen of Liverpool, Maken
jnen complained of police brutality;
land the large numbers of Euro- (.

; pean policemen still posted in the
i African district and also of the fac*
j that no investigation has been
jmade.

Africans have lived in Liverpool
| for over a century. Today, 8,000 1
| live there. Os the adults, 30 per-
cent, tire seafarer.-; 10 per cent cm-;

jployed ashore, and 00 per cent usu- ;
l ally unemployed because of racial
jdiscrimination. These 60 per cent-

! must be supported by the. publi-(¦
assistance. |

Most of thse people came here j
during the war between 1939 ano
1943 to help in the British war ef-

i fort. They have continuously been
jvictims of racial prejudice because
jof their color. ,

jTRIMAN ASK)T
| and of finding employment £br
; them should they become handi- j
(capped. This is not. a one week re-j
| sponsibility. he emhpasized but a

j52-week-a-year-job.
Three Negroes were among the

1200 leaders of industry, farm,

women’s veteran's, religious, edu-
jca‘i-mal. professional, medical, civic i
|and fraternal organizations who]
|attended this committee meeting.
| The Negro organizations repre- j
jsented were the Associated Negro;

! Press by Mrs Alice A. Dunnigan, |

SUTTON’S
JEWELRY

Watches and Clocks Repaired
413 S. QUEEN ST.

i “NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO
SMALL’’

i
• rTT " -r—i

Beech’s Soda Shop |
WHERE FRIENDS MEET

DRAFT AND BOTTLED BLUR

WINES AND SANDWICHES
336 SO QUEEN STREET

CHAPMAN
SERVICE STATION

Washing, Greasing, Batteries
Charged. Rest Room, Drinks j

Smokes Road Service
507 S. Quern St. Phone 4620

FOR SERVICE ITS

JOBIE’S PLACE
425 E. WASHINGTON ST.
CIGARS CIGARETTES
SOFT DRINKS FRUITS j

i Good Music Kinston, N. O, j

.SIGMAS REEIJiCT
service keys from tire rra'ernily. !

The fraternity's. ((resident, Or. |
Johnson, in private life is assistant i
director project for adult educa-
tion of Nefjroer, U. Si. Office ol I
Education and also head of the do- j
partment of education, Morns
Brown College.

Others elected to office were.
Dr. Felix J. Brown, Richmond,

vice president; Julius C. Thomas, |
Chicago, junior vice president;!
Lynwood W. Brown, executive!
secreary, Richmond; Dr. George L.
Hightower. Atlanta, Treasurer; j
James A Jackson, New York, bus-j
i:-ess counselor;

H. A Howard, Los Angeles, di j
rector, Bigger and Better business, I
Horace F. Johnson 11, Chicago, di-!

i rector of education; Hudson L.j
Lovell, New York, director of social!
action, arid Dr. S Edward Gilbert,
St, Louis, director of public rela-
tions

ENTIRE FAMILY’
teen to eleven years o! ago were
busy grading, tying and stacking j
the tobacco leaves.

The work moved along as deft j
)v and as skillfully as on a sac j
tory assembly line. The moth os !
and two of the daughters made j
up the "hands". Another daugh- ;
ter threw half-hitches about the !
ends of the bunches and hung.

» them on alternating sides of the
stick.,

The th : rd and youngest daugh - ,
ter brought the empty sticks up j
for use and stacked the loaded j
ones for carrying into the barns.
No Waste KLiion

For a few minutes I thought j
that, the two youngest sons, Coun ;
cil, 9, and Norvell, 6, were get.-

tng away with playing while ev- j
eryone else worked.

Then as the pile of leaves on ;
the long work table dwindled, the j
2 youngsters went down into the j
sledge and picked up more leaves j
which they stacked on the table, j
When the sledge was empty they ;
hopped on it and drove the mule
back to the field where the se- j
cond sledge, now loaded, was;
ready to be driven back to the j
barn.

Despite the fact that we were ;
4 talking to Mrs. Scott and her |

daughters th n entire- time, there
was no cessation or slowing down I
of the work.

After a short while Mr. Scott:
came in from the f'eld,

f "You folks certainly do keep j
busy". I said. !

"Well. Mr. Scott replied. "We;
want to get all of this tobacco in
before time for the children, to
go back to school”.
Owns Two Farms

The farm at Fuquay Springs is
one of two 100-ecre holdings of ’
the Scott family. The second j
farm, located near Holly Springs j
is operated by Hughie Lyons and j
his family.

Here we found the same scene j
of activity which we had left at j
the Scott farm. Although it was

4 rapidly growing dark. Mr. Lyons,!
Mrs Lyons and their three j
daughter. Mamie Lee, Marjory i
and Ida Margaret were busy at i
tying anJ stacking the tobacco|
preparatory ot loadinga barn.

4 Mr. Lyons disclosed that they I
had already loaded ten barns and :
that the one on which they were ;
working was the eleventh.

Earlier Mr. Scott had said that j
once the loading and curing of ;
the tobacco had been started, it.

was necessary to keep at it until
the job was finished.

When Mrs. Scott was asked j
how she found time to keep house ,
during tobacco season, she said. ;
"I don’t. We just camp while we
are getting the tobacco in."

A visit into the Scott house, |

FEED Tort? FAMILY FROM

RHODE’S
POULTRY AND GROCERY

MARKET
7(18 t)FINNER LY ST,

—— j

MODERNISTIC JR.

HOTEL
I 412 BEASLEY STREET a

413 N. DAVIS STREET
FURNISHED ROOMS

Hot And Cold
Water
FOR BATH

Quiet Location Sell Your Tobacco At

BIG * WAREHOUSE
Kinston, N. C.

1 ,
Where You WiH Meet With Your Friend* And Friends *

| Os The Farmer*. We Endeavor To Get You The
Tcp Market Price For Each And Evorv Pile Os

I
TOBACCO

ON HAND TO SERVE YOU
CHARLIE HERRING Sale* Manager
W. E. CRUTE A#s’t Sales Manager
ED DALE Auctioneer
PARK WILLIAMS Bookkeeper
CLAUDE BANKS Book Man
OSBORNE MALLARD Floor Manager
JOHN BOTH Night Man
CLARENCE STROUD Utility Man

#<A Guaranteed Sale Everyday”
— „

KINSTON
THE CAROLINIAN

I Magistrate Joseph R. Rainey of Philadelphia, candidate for Con Rre s « i
] ms the Henry Mallace m v parly ticket, K shown being manhandled by
j Police in riulmL Iplu.i H iftth precinct station He proleMed when they

took John Jenkins, Negro driver of it Vi allace sound Irtt. k, into etts-
liniy and lield him incomnitinieado, Rainey insisted on seeing: Jcnkin*«nd was booked for disorderly conduct < ben he refused to abandon thedriver and hi** Irjitai righls. i,. B, campaign manager for
Wallace, immediately informed Philadelphia’s Director of Public
Si'.felv, J, P. Malone, that the new party “would tolerate neither racial
or political discrimination” and demanded tha* police be instructed to
stop attacking Philadelphia citizens. When Rainey went to trial the
following day she charges were dismissed. Haines ;« president i>( the
Philadelphia IN A AGP.

1

PERSOfULS
N 'rman H Siab'sinati if Milch- Ii

”11 Woo Pn Courts and radio -an-,

: ummeor ovei WKNS is .spending a i
Ilev, days in Now York.

Mr- Verna Mae Mattock of II?;

Mitchell Wooten Alley has re urned;
: to her horns after spending u week

i visiting relatives and friends in

Washing n. D C

Mrs. Mary S. Gi-eiic formerly!

of Kinston now rc-’ding in Ra-
! leigh, Mrs. Fannie S. Birdasell also I
!of Raleigh, were visitovs and in -

tended ihc funeral ol Mr Daisy
: Williams ii. the city.

j
; * By Frarees ..\jny».-.yrth m

&

f
One of the oluhs to which 1 be-

long held Jt spc.'isl tnecting re-
cently on "The Art of Home IV-

; corating", and Mrs. Hays, our i
! chairman, told us that this pro- *¦ gram was made possible by one of .

the country's large paint com-
panies. Many companies are now
supplying material such a; this on ;

- subjects of interest to all home-
makers.

i This particular program gave us
| the entire story on paint for home !

decoration, presented in four see- I
tions. The firA dealt with the his i

, tory of color and paint, and we ;
were fascinated to learn about, the j

; earliest paints where they came
from and so on The next section
covered modern pairu ami its ap- ¦
plication. Did you know that paint 1
not only protects our homes and :

! makes them more attractive, but '
actually makes them safer by )
pointing out. spots of danger?

The third section was extremely :
interesting . . describing various ]
types of paints and where they ,
should be used, Not only where. ;
but exactly how to use them; ¦
something every homemaker j
should know. The fourth section j
was on "The Science of Color Dy-
namics" .

.
. how to use color to i

best advantage for beauty and for-
- psychological reaction of the j
members of your household

Each talk was presented with the :
help of special full-color cards, a
movie, and booklets for “very !
member, which were all furnished ;
by the Pittsburgh Plate Glass

i Company
'. * The program was very interest-

ing and certainly constructive. (
Now that we know that companies
will help us plan our chib meet- ]
tugs, we’re going to have several
more along the same line.

GHi RUI SERVICES
Di. rirt No ! Union will con-;

j vein.' at I-i 'ie Greek next -Sunday
i and N;u- -Y i,!.;!: 1 Mrs. Nancy

(Sutton is nskuv* oil members who
jhave not paid th; ir union dues to !

I please con act Mrs Sutton on or !
.; before that date

The Rev. E F. Joi n.-on of W;l-

--son and hi ; congregatiori willhold
services at 3 p. m at St John Dis-

. . ; Church of Dover
The Eastern -.ud Western Unions;

Toint t non will be convened a

the First Baptist Church No East !
1 Sire- t on Saturday and Sunday, i
: August 28 and ~

ft. the Rev. U. G.
Mayo. pa.-fo>. has announced. The
public is invited.

Funeral Services for Mrs. Daisy
B Williams of 222 North Street. :

were held August 23 at 1 p. m., ,it

! Ihc Firs. Baptist Church on East
Street. Surviving are two daugh-!
(rr, Mrs Mattie B. I.onmus. and i
Mrs. Lottie N Chapman and one .
son. Clinton Williams.

TRENTON NOTES
Mr. a.-.d Mrs. W, p. Kinsey and;

. family of Parks icy. Va . were re-(
ent visitors of the Rc.v. and Mrs.

M. T. Kinsey of Trenton, Route 1 '

Eve Paid My Debt
Bv William Henry Huff for *NF

"vr paid the debt T owed ormty, :

'vr w.vhcd my garments clean; ;

i ; count, it not os impropriety

1 To s:tv that ii was mean

Df me to ever get entangled

A’lth low and common tresh,

matter what the prize it

dangled,
; )|- gold that it coeld fla-h.
| o you mn.v bet
\ vr paid my debt. i

Delta Sorors Award Eight
Scholarships At Confab

Sigma Chapter, Langston Unicoi |
sity LanyOo*' l , Oklahoma

MOs Grace Williston Parrott.
Gamma Theta Chapter, is a grad-

uate of the University of Davt m.
Art Department. Miss Margo r
Louise Price of Gamma Gamma
Chapter. Philander Smith Col-
lege, Little Rock, Ark Miss Bu- ,
fordync Westbrooks, Alpha Zeta
Chapter. Talladega College, Tal ¦ !
i;tdeg3 Alabama. Miss Fay E |
V, lodsi.m. Beta Lambda Chapter,:
Umversitv of Toledo.

Members of the Scholarship j
Committee are Miss Dorothy i
Height. National President, New j
York Citv: Mrs Rehor S Cann.
National Secretary, Cincinnati,
Ohio' Miss Beatrice Penman, No- j
tional T; ca,surer. Kansas City, I
Kansas; Mrs Ella P. Stewart, i
elected member, Toledo. Ohio J
Miss Naomi R. Cherot, Chairman |
Kansas City, Kansas.

SAY FRIENDS!
IF YOUR SHOES ARE NOT

BECOMING THIN VOL
SHOULD P,f COMING TO !

V F, T E 11 \ \ ’ s
SHOE SHIM. PARLOR

AND Nf WSSTANH
232 SOUTH QUEEN nT.

Negro Weeklies, Magazines
Cold Drinks. Candy, Smokes
William R, Burney, Prop.

mws~ 1
SHOE SHINE PARIOK

102 K BROAD STREET
letwoen Poor Inm's Taxi and

George Downing. All Negro
New'papers

Erne 1--* ( noprr. Prop.

KINSTON !
LOAN AND JEWELERS
127 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

KINSTON'S ONLY BONDED f
PAWN SHOP

WE BUY OLD GOLD

lEnston’^
LOAN AND JEWELERS
127 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

SPECIAL SALE FOR TOBACCO
WAREHOUSE OPENINGS
WATCHES JEWELRY

BIG SELECTION

NORTH (1001. SLITS!
AND TROUSER*

EOR COMFORTABLE

SUMMJKR WEAR
ALSO

FORTUM-. SHOES

Vu York Clothing

Company

ST. LOUIS, Mo. The award of i
i igh.. scholarships arid three spe- s
cial awirds, one to a Liberian stu-
dent. wri' officially announced i
to delegates attending the 10th i
annual convention of Delta Signs.
Theta Soron'y. on Thursday us- 1
ternoon The total scholarships <

J are valued at *3.000. and were do- i
coded up-in by the National Scho- I
larship 5. air! of Delta which tnet 1

!in Cincinnati in tnid-Julj Deltas:
| convention continues thi ouuhout
| this week. i

The special awards created
j wore: <

i 1. \ f.-’.eiiin ••cholarshin for 1 i
| teacher to study methods of eh.
j mentarv school education m Nov- 5
York Citv. • <

i 2. The Juliette Dernrotte Spe ¦j!
; cial Schok'nshiD Award, to he os- |1

t dilidic;' at tie* University of • i
¦Pitt.-hburgh, Gradua*-..-* School of ' 1
Social Work, for professional ]

i training in group work (avail- i
; able to any Delta).

3. A special Delta award for
| studv and participation in the j
Institute of Race Relations at
Fisk the Summer of 1:149.

The night Delta recipients for
the 1343-49 awards are:

Mary Jeanette Campbell* F.p- 1
salon Chapter. Ohio State. Mis> i
Verna M. Cotton of Alpha Lamda |

! Chapter. North Carolina College, 1
Durham. Mis;; Charlie Lucille Da- .

'vis, Alpna Beta Chapter, Fisk
University. Nashvill,*. Miss Dor-
thola Frances Grant Beta lota j

! |

SHRINK SWEETHEART

1 runny Evans, beautiful Veil
Sco i Mmlfl. competed at St, j
Louis on Wednesday, Aug. 1.81 h,

for the National title of '‘Miss j

Shriner." Miss Evans has already j
: annexed the title ' Miss New

York Shriner" in a contest wi.h
New York’s tnos* scintillating

beauties. The beautiful girl is
bound to attrac. toads of atten-
tion wherever she goes.

A damp spoii.>e applied lightly I ’
’to uphiJstere dfumiturc helps to 1 1

n; move d _

'-rj c-i' hail - pa; -j J
i tides of lint and dust. i

Kinston Business Men
And Women Sponsor

1 his Page - Patronize
Them

r VIVIAN'S GRILL
~

i $,
613 HARVEY STREET

HOME COOKED MEALS
Sandwiches. Soft Drinks, Candyj,

Cigars, Cigarettes
V. Wiggs, A. IV. Wiggs, Props.

t ROOM

HiND LAUNDRY 1
kill Mitrhel! Wooten Drive

DAMP WASH
- anilts -- Blankets Flat Work ’

j Or. * Mrs.’.Vllliam Croont, |Jropy ¦,

! Baker's Funeral Hemic*, {,
I ilomr of Lenoir County MtiOitl,

Burial Association, Inc
4IK S. QUEEN ST.

PHONE 2146
LADY ATTENDANT

i _______

ifTOE HUB~
i

“Where The Price
Is Always finver’'

KINSTON •
f

r-mm-n.itryp Him.. irTr~.

B. T. POLLOCK
and SON

F.VERYTHINr; IN

HARDWARE
Paint Headquarter*

131 SO. QUEEN -ST,
PHONE 40ft4 y

(rs o k
TO PAY j

! iuydauWjW
\.4Mm * 1 1

KAY S \IR\S STOKE
—— *•'¦*«...'¦

Use V«nr Credit
*

ON

j Porch
1 Furniture

AT

HEIUti - LEVINE
OK

KINSTON, N. C.

For Your News Your Music Your Entertainment !

WKNS Presents |
THE SEPIA VARIETY HOUR

With Norman H. Statesman
Every Toes., Thors, and Sat. -1 :30 - 2:30 P. M.
On Saturday st 2:30, Norman H. Stateman

' COMMENTATES THE NEWS

Sunday, 9:45 - 10:30 Spiritual Singing
Friday, 1:30, Negro Farm and Home Agents

* All Regular Negro Programs Heard On 1

WKNS |
1000 Watts 1000 Oik Your Dial j;

SECOND SECTION

| the N AACT by Clarence Mm ..i,

| and Howard University by James
j M. Nabrit.

! Both President Truman and See- :
j retary of Stair Marshall pledged i

I their cooperation in assi-t • this
| committee in it:- effort to rehabil-
i Hate mo physically handicapped j

j Secretary of Labor Tobin ex-
(pressed his interest in the work of;

; this committee and pledged his

I support in taking up where hi- pi r-

! decessor, the late Secrelary Schwcl- ;
jlenbaeh. left off ; n supporting the j
'work of his committee.

ivucnael J, bi.omcy pointed ovu ;
i that 220.000 disabled men and |

i women have been placed in jobs in

I me past, two years t>y the Oifice of j
j Vocational Rehabilitation plans !

I Three out of four of those rohabil- ;
' itated were jobless when the ser-

i vice first started he said,
i According to Mr. Shortie.v the an- ;
jnual income of the physical hand - I
capped prior to the establishment;

I of OVR was $17,000,000. In one y ear i
'after the plan was started the in-j
iconic of the PH had Increased to j
($82,000,000 annually At tins raft j
-the PH will pay in three year- in

; income tax alone $lO for every

j dollar which the federal govern-
j mint spent on them.

Edward L. Keenan told what the '

! United States Employment service;
has done toward finding employ-

| merit for these people and Charie.-
;E. Dlllion outlined the program
; put in action by the Veterans ad-

: ministration.
| The meeting was under the
! • ponsorshp of its chairman. Adm
: Ross T. Mclntire.

TRI MAIN-TOBIAS
iin North Aft Liberia would
have been one of the centers

; conflict and supply.
The United Stars has done littu-

tor Liberm. however Liberia had
no share in ERP fund;.. A harbot

liras been buiit there with lend
> lease funds, every penny of which
Liberia must pay back. In case of •

(war Liberia must automatically
turn her harbor and airfield ovei

to U S. control.
The U. S. has a health mission

and economic mission in Liberia
I both of which have done good

; work but now when most needed ;
! due to the slash of funds by con- •

! gross these two ventures are threat- ;
(ened. Dr. Tobias urged that Liberia
bo given the same sort of treat,

men! which the United States i, |
giving to European and South j
American nations.

LAYAIEYS LEAGI E
GIVES MUSICAL
PROGRAM ON AIR

The Lay-men's League of St
Augustine's Episcopal Chrrch ren-

] dered an evening of musical w - ,
I tertainment over sta ion WKNS at
16-7 p. m. on Sunday. August 22

The programme was announced
;by the president of the league. U

Mocks Briggs, and was under the
: capable direction of Dr. Janies F.

] Cameron.
Irij.'jrumental selfct ions were

played by Miss Roberta Jones and
. Dr. James F. Cameron Vocal sc- >
lections were delivered by’ the
Mesdames M. Womack, M. Wooten, j
M. Allen. T. Crews and the Missc-
D. Murphy. D, Cogdell.

The President of the league, Mr.
]B. Meeks Briggs outlined the aims !
(and activities of the organization. .

| The radio listeners were treated
\ o a very enjoyable evening of
| music.

DOVER HAPPENINGS

i The Rev. M C. Windley of Green-
j villc. will render a special ser-!

• vice Sunday. Septemer 5. at St.
| John Disciples Church at Dover

The purpose of .his meeting is;
| to raise funds tor the improvement

|of the church of Dover. All mem-
| ers and friends are asked to attend!

S the meeting on Iha . night,
I The meeting is under the spoil-

j toiship of Jarvis Buck

| LA GRANGE NEWS
] Miss Nannie M Miller of Grang-

j r Station left Saturday August 14.
j to take a course in nursing at Bril*
; ‘imore, Md.

Granger Station expects to play
| the Brory Baseball team Sunday.

August 22, at Granger Station.

SECOND SECTION

FOR SAFE
1934 CHEVROLET BUS IN A 1 CONDITION

Running Every Day All Equipment Included
PRICED RIGHT—SEE

Mr, Jarvis Buck, P. O. Box 95—Dover, N. C.

CASABLANCA INN
BEER SOFT BRINKS ICE CREAM SANDWICHES

FURNISHED ROOMS
70fi HARVEY ST. H, L. JOHNSON, Prop.

! -——r ' ;

!| I’M A PUSHOVER

; T i

! fy
*

|| ‘ I
;

*

*

"

:
.

|
! SOFTEX BABY PANTS |

79c to $ 1 -so j
CHIIDREN’S DEPARTMENT j

Second Floor

HARVEY’S :
i

SELL YOUR TOBACCO AT

PLANTERS;
WAREHOUSE

KINSTON, N. C.
4 ‘One Os Eastern Carolina’s Largest And
Best Lighted Warehouses . , . Where
Many Farmers Are Averaging Over

$65.00 Per Hundred Pounds

WE GET OVER 12 HOUR SALES

EVERYDAY
9 «* • #

NORMAL HARDEE
SALES MANAGER

RALPH WOOTEN
RIJSINfSS MANAGER

E. S. PITTMAN
bookkeeper

ELBERT BENNETT
AUCTIONEER

OWEN STOKES
floor manager

OWNED BY PLANTERS

OPERATED BY PLANTERS
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